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cJnm[urtion:

J" the fall of 1g76, Janer Tare told me that the recror and
uïtrL of Grace-Sr. .Luke's Episcopal Church wanted a hisrory
of old Grace Church. They would find a wrirer and askcd mt
to do research for the book.

With the consranr enthusiastic help of my daughter, Eiizabeth
Breytspraak, the research became a hobby, and then an obsession.

After a year,I had folders stuffed with my almosr illegible
notes, Xeroxed copies from books and newspapers, bulletins,
pictures, and pamphlets. No one but me could understand the
re,asons why much of this was relevant to the history of Cracc
Church. So I decided to write it out like a child puiting beads
on a strlng.

When I had finished Chapter II, both my sons read it and
were encouraging. Wharton offered his skill in technical details
and _in organizing materials. William conscientiously read every
word and edited the manuscript. Then it was ready to show to
Mr. Trimble, my rector. He gave it his careful perusal, approval,
and blessing.

Now it is finished. My fondest critic said "This really needs
editing." I replied, "You know I sorr of identify with tire bear
in the story about Emerson. He saw a trained bear walk on his
hind legs around the village square. That evening his commenr
was, rlt is not that the bear walked so well, but ihat he walked
at all.'" Then Mr. Trimble told me that Dr. H. Hall Peyton was
willing to edit my manuscript. I am deeply grateful'to him.

Martha Wharton Jones
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CHAPTER I

,í¿qUi**W tstg-tst|

Jn L7g6, following the Arnerican Revolution, Tennessee
became the third state ãfter the original thirteen ro enrer rhe
Union. At that time, the land from the Tennessee River to the
Mississippi River, called the Western Disrrict, was an Indian
reservation controlled by Congress. Ten years larer, in 1806, the
Western District was added to the state of Tennessee. The
Louisiana Purchase,the expulsion of the Indians, and large granrs
of land to individuals contiibuted to rapid settlement of Ihè area.

Three Nashvilleans - Andrew Jackson, John Overton, and

made the location desirable for the Indians, the Spanish, and the
French, the site attracted the three developers, who chose a place
to erect a settlement on a bluff north of the American Fort
Pickering. First they carefully surveyed the land. Then they
planned for a city with a promenade along the river, four
squares - Auction, Market, Exchange, and Court; three streets
running north and south - Front, Main, and Second; streets
running east and west - named for Presidents of the United States.
With dreams of its future grandeur out of the Egyptian past, they
called it Memphis.

Known as the "father of waters," the Mississippi, with the
Ohio and tributaries, made transportation by water possible from
Pennsylvania, Virginia, and North Carolina. Flatboats carried
families' household goods, along with the settlers themselves.
The high bluffs at Memphis were a welcome sight to the travelers.
Hundreds came through; a few remained to build taverns, open
stores for supplies,and provide services for the stream of newcomers.

In the 1820's, there were 500,000 settlers in Tennessee,
and many were undoubtedly of Episcopal background. There was,
however, no organized church. The story of the Episcopal Church



in the state begins with James Hervey Otey, who first came to
Franklin, TennJssee, in 1822. Nine years later he was consecrated
the first bishop of the diocese and served until his death in 1863.

The chronicle^of his courage and dedication through dange-rs and
discouragements establishei him as the "Patron Saint" of Epis-

copalians in Tennessee.

among the Oteys, the Andersons, and the Alstons in Warrenton
led tõ the founding of Episcopal churches in the Western area

of Tennessee in the early L830's.

Tennessee. Travelling on foot, by mule, and by horse, he visited
Nashville and Columtia, found interested grouPs of Episcopalians,
and through patience and love, organized congregations there.

The Robert Alstons, members of the Warrenton group, built
a fine home and a beautiful chapel on their plantation, which
they named Ravenscrofr for their-beloved bishop back in North



Carolina. Their home became a hospitable haven for the Episcopal
priests who came to West Tennessee. Years later Bishop Otey
baptized and confirmed a young nephew of Mr. Alston, Philip
Alston. Philip was elected delegate to several diocesan conventions
and to a General Convention. After study under the bishop, he
was ordained deacon, and in L839, at the age of twenty-six, he
became rector of Calvary Church. The present building of the
church was erected under his guidance in 1844. Bishop Otey
wrote of it, "a large and commodious building seating 600 people
and with a fine organ." The Reverend Mr. Alston, by his intel-
ligence, consecration, and charm, made Calvary the second largest
church in the diocese by the time of his death in 1847.

The John Andersons had settled at LaGrange. Early in L827,
Mrs. Mary Gloster and her son-in-law, John Anderson, rode
horseback for 200 miles to Franklin to ask Mr. Otev to send
priests to the Western District. Through Mr. Otey's e#orts, the
Foreign and Domestic Missionary Society sent three priests,

James Chilton, Samuel Litton, and Thomas Wright. In reporting
the death of his friend John Anderson to the diocesan convention
of 1848, Bishop Otey said, "He was in Christ before me and to
his meek, but instructive conversation, to his exemplary deport-
ment witnessed twenty-five years ago, do I now feel I am greatly
indebted under God's blessing in being turned from love of the
world and to seek Christ, and the peace that only he can give."

Immanuel Church at LaGrange was established by the
ReverendThomas Wright as the first church in the Western District.
Congregations were then formed at Clarksville, Paris, Jackson,
Brownsville, Randolph, and Memphis. This same Thomas Wright
was the first Episcopal minister to come to Memphis. On August
!7, L832, he wrote to his wife: "At Memphis, a town of 1200

home I arrived yesterday, is from Warrenton."

The fourth Tennessee diocesan convention met on June 27,
1833. There were five Priests, three deacons, and about 100



inconvenient place for worship. Mr. Wright had gone to New
Orleans to seek funds and hopes a temple, dedicated to the service
of the living God, may soon rise
Mississippi tä ,"".h thä hearts of
almost daily on its ample bosom
contracted cholera in New Orlean
after his return.

The Reverend Mr. Otey journeyed to Philadelphia to the
General Convention and was consecrated Bishop of Tennessee,

January 74, 1.834. He remained bishop from 1834 until his
death in 1863.

chaplain at West Point, he was converted, resigned his commission,
and was ordained priest by Bishop Ravenscroft. Mr. Polk moved
from North Carolina to Columbia, Tennessee, where he owned a

large úact of land. He became rector of St. Peter's Church, a
congregation organized earlier by Bishop Otey. The ideals,
devotion, and courage of these two friends fashioned the
narrative of the region.

The port of Memphis developed from a refuge and supply
station for frontiersmen and settlers into a market for cotton
grown by owners of early colonies had
depended largely on th England- In the
nineteenth century, t trade with England
dominated the economy of the deep South. The invention of the
"spinning and weaving" machines built England's textile trade.
Cotton ceme to England exclusively from the United States.
The cotton gin enabled planters to
Settlers learned the magic of the April
Before the days of levees and locks, the
an inland sea in flood years. Even today a Southerner shows



his origin if he says, "If the g , and the creck
don't rise." This delta land Georgians and
Carolinians. Thgy came, nor in but in" carriages
followed by a long rrain of w aves, househãld
goods, fârm implemenrs, and gc

A third invention of the Industrial Revolution, rhe steamboar,
e_stablish.ed Memphis as a porr for shipping cotton to England via
New Orleans. Transportation on the rirr"rlh".tged from "flatboats

the three Nasñvilleans began to
luff City," Andrew Jackson, as
romise and drove the Indians out

very wealthy man, conrinued ro 

"ït';r? 

J.ifÍrJ:lf.ï::;;;
town with Marcus Winchester as his agenr.

A fourth Nashvillean, Roberrson lopp, came in 1831 to
start his law practice in Memphis. He -"i "n early member of
Calvary Church. Fifteen years later, he had been-so successful
that he invested $50,000 in land
mother came to
a hostel suitable
of a mile south
merchants were to New Orleans, Mr. Topp built a
luxurious white- It was surrounded on tî-riee sides
by dense forest. Ridiculed as an exrravaganr folly, it proved a
great success. For fifty years the Gayoso Hòuse *.s'cro*ãed with
p-lanters who enjoyed its comfort and leisure while they conducred
their business. At the time Memphis shipped 100,d00 bales of
cotton to England annually. Mr. 

-Topp 
opened South Memphis

for fashionablã residen.", Éy building irir ò*n "mansion" " -il"due east of the Gayoso House. Thl road between was Beale
Street.

In 1849 Memphis and South Memphis combined at Union
Avenue. The next year in the budget of Calvary Church, there
was an item of $128.00 ro support a chapel in South Memphis.
The financial support of mosi Episcopal-churches at this iimc
was by rental of pews since the tilhesltaxes?) of the pattern of
the established churches had been lost by the separation of
church and state. By 1850 all pews in Calvary Church were renred.
It was a very expensive and hþhly prestigious distinction to own
a pew. One large family rented three pews which were handed
down for forty years. A brass plate hung on the aisle post
to designate ownership. There was no room for newcomers.



March 17, 1850, Bishop Otey wrote in his journal: "In
the afternoon, I preached to the Mission Church organized within
the last year and placed in charge the Reverend R. H. Weller.
This enterprise was commenced with very encouraging prospects
of success." Mr. Weller soon went to Missouri and the mission
was left in charge of the Reverend David Page, rector of Calvary
Church.

months with bishops in Victorian England in the 1850's, this
atmosphere must hàve been a shock to Bishop Otey.

Nonetheless, the congregetion seems to have proceeded in an



The main interests of these three men were identical -
the church and education. In pursuit of these interesrs, the men

Otey was born in Virginia in 1800. Polk was born in
North Carolina in 1806; Quintard, in Connecticut in 1827.
Otey was educated at the University of North Carolina (the first
state university, founded in 1.795.) Polk received his educarion
at the University of North Carolina and at West Point. Quintard
graduated from Trinity College in Connecticut and earned the
M.D. degree at New York University.

Otey came to the ministry through the "meek and instructive
conversation" of an older friend, John Anderson. Polk was
influenced by the West Point chaplain, Charles P. Mcllwaine.
Quintard was drawn to the ministry through his close friendship
with Otey when Quintard came to Memphis in 1852.

In 1856 Bishop Polk sent a very strong, remarkable 4,000
word letter to nine other Southern bishops, proposing an
institution of hþher learning for the region. The letter was
amazíngly specific in detail. "The location was to be in the South
Allegheny renge, where newly constructed railroads gave easy
access to all parts of the South; pure water insured against
epidemics and miasmas fostered by coastal plains." Every detail
of organization - chancellor, board of trustees, etc. - was planned
to insure participation by ten dioceses. Before the start of the
university, $500,000 must be raised. Bishop Otey presented this
document to diocesan and general conventions where it was
enthusiastically received.

Four years later, after rigorous and enthusiastic promotion,
especially by bishops Polk of Louisiana, Elliot of Georgia, Green
of Mississippi, and Otey of Tennessee, the following results
were attained:

A name was chosen - Uniuersity of the South
(proposed by Bishop Creen.)

Bishop Otey was elected chancellor, with a board
of trustees representing aII ten dioceses.



A site was selected at Seuanee (an Indian uord
fo r'mo ther mountain' ) ouerlooking broad ualley s

to the west.
Ten Thousqnd acres were procured by gifts.
I,'iue hundred thousarud dollars uas raised for

starting the institution.

A gala celebration was planned for laying the cornerstone'
The marble cornerstone was quarried near Elk River and weighed
six tons. It was drawn up the mountein by a yoke of six oxen and
placed at the apex of a gentle slope, the highest point of the
domain. Tents were erected for serving the banquet which was
supplied by a caterer from Nashville. A reporter from New York
Ciiy wrote, "Almost by magic, the mountain teemed with life,
the shriek of arriving railroad trains, the tumbling of omnibuses
and carriages, a band from Nashville poured forth martial music'
Booths and day." Dr. Quintard trained
the choir an Bishop Leonidas Polk laid
the cornerst elected chancellor of the
university, also took part in the ceremony.

In L834, at Bishop Otey's consecration at the General
p Donne of New Jersey had
bishop's diocese: "Thus there
are stately persons, and that

lendid equipages are somehow
here is a bishop who has never

as never had a living at the altar,
but has been obliged to labor for his children's bread at the
laborious, though most honorable vocation of teaching, spent
five days out of seven teaching, and has never had a month's
vacation." The diocesan conrrention of 1858 held at Immanuel
Church, LaGrange, must, therefore, have been a great source of
satisfaction to Blshop Otey. Prospects for growth in the diocese
were very encouraging. Three parishes were admitted: the Church
of the Advent in Nashville, with t1re Reverend Dr. Charles T.
Quintard as rector;St. Mary's Church, Memphis, with the Reverend
Richard Hines, rector;Grace Church, Mernphis, with the Reverend
George Schetky, rector. St. Mary's, which wes to serve the east

suburbs, was given a lot at the site of the present St. Mary's
Cathedral by Mr. Robert Campbell Brinkley. He made one stip-
ulation with this gift. There was never to be pew rent. Through
the efforts of the Ladies'Missionary Society a small wooden



chapel was built. Bishop Otey's "commodious" house was next
door.

Grace Church, started in L852, seems to have grown
appreciably in its location over the oyster saloon in the middle
of town. No question of pew rent there. Nevertheless, the saloon
must have been a quiet place over which to worship, for the
Sabbath laws were strict in Memphis in 1852. At that time, it was
against the law to dance on Sunday even in privete homes. By
t857, no doubt encouraged by the bishop, Grace Church was
able to call the Reverend George Schetky from Louisville and,
in preparation for his coming, to move to a hall over a china
shop on Main Street.



CHAPTER II

7ír*u¡¡t{ugisbnr/ rilh - ßst

T',. South enjoyed a period of unprecedented growth
between 1850 and 1860. The ties with England were very strong-
Mem from 6,000 to 22,000. Many business
conn h Liverpool merchants which lasted
into (By 1860 the city was the largest
inlan he world, exporting 360,ó25 bales
annually, worth $18,350,000.) Cotton was king for a hundred
years until other industries crowded him out. When President
i\oose.relt sent a commissioner to investigate the cotton business
in 1933, the man reported, "I came to investigate a business,
but found it a theology."

for church services,
the city, delta mud
growing metropolis,
Main and Monroe.

Railroads were being built th. When the
Memphis and Charlesion rail hnC. Calhoun,
was proposed, the citizens o $L00,000 and
the ãldermen $500,000. Th eted in 1857.

During the first seventy years of its existence, the United
States saw increased antagonism and rivalry between the North
and the South. Nine of the Southern bishops met in 1860 to

l0



discuss the mounting sentiment in the South for separation from
the United Stetes and for a nation of the Confederacy. Bishop
Otey addressed the meeting. He was a Whig and a srrong Unionist.
Bishop Polk urged that the church "follow rhe narionality." By
this time he was sure of the success of the new nation. Even after
the firing on Fort Sumrer, Bishop Otey pleaded and hoped
for a peaceful separation.

- Jefferson Davis, elected President of the Confederac/, per-
suaded his former West Point roommate, Leonidas Polk, io join
the Confederate army and accept a commission as major genlral
in charge of Memphis and the defense of the area ro the nórth of
the city. The Reverend Mr. Quintard joined Major General Polk
and served as his chaplain. Memphis was to be defended by ships
from Fort Randolph. After a ihort naval battle, however, the
Confederate forces were defeated. Memphis surrendered in June
1862 and was occupied by Federal troops until the end of the war.

The army of Tennessee had carried the struggle almost to
Lexington, Kentucky. Shelby Foote in his Il¿súory of the Ciuil War
describes the following incident during the battle of Perryville:
"Receiving word from Wheeler, who had charge of the rear guard
Cavahy, Polk rode with his Chaplain, Quintard, afterwards a
bishop like himself, to an Episcopal Church at Harrodsburg, where
the Tennessee Chaplain donned his surplice and stole and entered
the sanctuary. While Polk knelt at ead the
litany and pronounced the bened by the
murmur of rain against the stained ome by
emotion as he contrasted the peace de with
what he had seen yesterday in one of the great battles of that
fratricidal war, the'gr^y clíd bishop bowedîis h.ad and wepr."

Charles Carroll Parsons was a young Federal officer at the
battle of Perryville. Fifteen years later he became rector of Grace
Church at which time his bishop was Cha¡les Todd Quintard,
Major General Polk's former chaplain.

In 1863 when Polk's army retreated over the mountain, the
men found complete devastation. At Sewanee all houses which
were in the path of Federal troops sweeping south had been
burned. The cornerstone of the university had been blasted. Small
bits of the marble were scattered over the site. Eleven months
later Major General Polk was killed at Pine Mountain, Georgia.

11



imprisoned, others fled. A grou
ensase in "breakine the blockade
thå Ñorth. This tuíned out to be a very lucrative venture. Cotton
must go to England. Millions of textile workers in Lancashire
were 

"ómpletely 
dependent on the South for cotton, and Memphis-

was the lãrgest-inlaid cotton market in the world. The means of
distribution and the storage of supplies saved the city from the
devastation that many other Southern cities experienced.

Sympathy for
European capitals. D
widely considered to
Mcllwaine of Ohio, t
Polk, went with a group to Englr
Polk and Mcllwaine had pledl
each other every Sunday.

Bishop Otey
fall of Memphis.
stripped his house
Bishop Otey's last years were ser

division in the church, secessiol
and the departure of his close friends, Bishop Polk and the
Reverend Mi. Quintard. He died in April 1863.

After the end of the war, countless plantations in the South
were out of production, food was short, money almost non-
existent. Cottoh had been confiscated- Sherman's path of destruc-
tion was the longest and widest, but there were many otherareas
of extreme devaJtation. Thousands of ex-slaves were on the roads,
moving towards no definite destination, just traveling.

Devastation of churches throughout the South was widespread.
They had been used as stables, ordinance depots, and barracks.
lmmanuel Church, a brick building in LaGrange, Tennessee,was
stripped, pews used as coffins, stoves stolen, and walls defaced.
St. Þäul's, Eranklin, was so disfigured that it could not be used as

a church. Ravenscroft Chapel, which the Robert Alstons had built
just north of Memphis, wes destroyed.

t2



In September L865 the diocesan convention met at Christ
Church, Nashville. The diocese had been without a bishop since
Bishop Otey's death in 1863. Bishop Hawks of Missouri had come
for confirmations at CaIvary, St. Mary's, and Grace churches in
January 1865. The Reverend Charles Todd Quintard was elected
Bishop of Tennessee. The Triennial Convention was to meet in
Philadelphia in October of that year. The question of the reunion
was debated hotly. The most serious bar to reunion was the strong
anti-Southern feeling of radicalism in the Northern churches. It
happened that no Northern bishop was so sympathetic to the idea
of reunion with the Southern churches as the presiding bishop,
the Reverend Henry Hopkins of Vermont.

Back in the days when Bishop Polk was planning the laying
of the cornerstone at Sewanee, he had secured the services of his

remained close throughout the years.

In July 1865 Bishop Hopkins wrote to the ten Southern
bishops: "I trust I shall have the great satisfaction of serving you
at the regular Triennial Convention in Philadelphia."

Quintard of Tennessee, Atkinson of North Carolina, and Lay
of Arkansas came to the convention and were warmly received.
When Quintard was consecrated bishop in Philadelphia, Bishop
Hopkins wrote: "The consecration of Bishop Quintard for the
vacant diocese of Tennessee crowned the work of reunion, as far
as it could be consummated at that season, and the wise and
loving moderation with which all delicate points were handled
insured voluntary surrender of all Southern bishops in a few
months."

Bishop Quintard's ancestors were Huguenots who left France
after the Edict of Nantes and went to Bristol, England, where
they joined the Anglican Church. The family later migrated to
Rhode Island, then to New York City and to Connecticut where
he was born in 1.824. His father, Isaac Quintard, was a wealthy and
well educated man. He sent his son to fashionable Trinity
College in Hartford. Quintard received his degree in medicine at

l3



student body, an<{ seminary.

Memphis was in contrast to other cities in Tennessee. The
town's early surrender and its occupation by Federal troops, who
used it as a supply and distribution center, saved it from destruc-
tion. The town was expanding, bustling with activity, and
ovcrcrowded. There was great social upheaval, for war profiteers
mingled with carpetbaggers, freed Negroes, and returning wounded
and ruined soldiers. Fortunately Bishop Quintard was willing to
meet the challenge, and he returned to Memphis after his
consecration and remained there through the early months of 1866.
Tennessee was, of course, occupied territory, but in Memphis there
wcre three congregations with buildings intact and with fairly
stable memberships. Thc Reverend George White had been at
Calvary throughout the war; Dr. Hines at St. Mary's had been
Bishop Otey's closest friend and companion; Grace Church
was without a minister.

First Bishop Quintard visited the devastated churches in the
region around Memphis, with a special visit to Immanuel Church
at LaGrange. His journal tells the story of his next few months
vividly: "I officiated at a service at Stillman House where the
Revcrend James Rogers was starting a new church with every
prospect of success." The service at Stillman House was the begin-
ning of the church later called St. Lazarus'.

14



St. John's Church.

Even before his election as bishop, Quintard's thoughts had

turned to the reconstruction of Sewanee. He met with the

in the South of tg6Z.

For the benefit of the parishioners, Bisho-p Quintard dcciclccl

to bring the Reverend Jamì-s A. Wheelock from Covington to

Grace õhrrr.h. Mr. Schetky had returned ,o ¡euisville i. 1859.

l5



He was succeeded by Mr. Edward Mclure. During rhe rectorship
of the Reverend Mr. Mclure, the church boughr a lot in South
Memphis on Hernando Street and built a fine brick structure there.

Mr. Mclure is mentioned in the journal of the diocesan
convention of t86O as one of the three rectors in attendance from
Memphis. There were no diocesan conventions after 1860 until
L865. In January 1.865, however, when the diocese was without
a bishop and Grace Church without a minister, Bishop Hawks of
Missouri came to Calvary Church for confirmation, and Grace
Church presented nine confirmands.

The Reverend James Ambrose Wheelock was called to Grace
Church in late 1865. Bishop Quintard had known Mr. Wheelock
many years before when Quintard w¿s a deacon serving several
missions in Tipton County. Mr. Wheelock was first at St. Paul's,
Randolph, then in Covington at St. Matthew's. He was the first
rector there when a brick church of Gothic architectural style
was built. The centennial of the building of this church was
celebrated in L958.

Mr. Wheelock gave a report of his first months in Memphis:
"The average attendance at communion for the first five months
was eight. There was not during that time, but one man that I was
awere of, doing business and he was barely making expenses. Of
course, they could offer me no salary. The average congregation
was about forty on Sunday. The average yearly offering was
$400.00"

Mr. Wheelock died suddenly in 1867, just two years after
he had come to Grace Church. Bishop Quintard later wrote of
him: "One of the earliest deaths in the band of faithful clergy
who stood by this diocese throughout the dark days of 1861-1865
was the Reverend James Wheelock, whose whole ministerial life
was spent in Tennessee, since his ordination in L849. He died
with his boots on, preaching Christ one day and with Christ in
glory the next. Ministering to his people, he fell victim to the
disease. He endured many hardships and much privation, but closed
his life as rector of Grace Church, Memphis, when there was every
prospect of success and when he himself was laying plans
for enlarged usefulness."

Two old stained glass windows in the chancel of St. Matthew's,
Covington, are cherished reminders of Bishop Quintard's trip to
the Lãmbeth Conference. They were discarded from Canterbury

l6



Cathedral while a restoration was going on, and given to the bishop.
They are dedicated to the memory of the Reverend James Ambrose
Wheelock. A fine oil portrait of the Reverend Mr. Wheelock hangs
in Grace-St. Luke's Church. The brass plate bears his name and the
years 186 5 -t867 .

At the diocesan convenrion in the fall of 7866, the bishop
announced that St. Mary's had been selected as the cathedral and
a chapter had been formed. There was some dissension over the
admission of St. LazaruJas a parish. The promoter of St. Lazarus'
was a former Confederate chaplain, the Reverend James Webb
Rogers. The name of the proposed church officially honored
Lazarus, who came back from the dead. Perhaps the name of the
church coincided with the orþin of the expression, "The South
will rise again," for it was certainly the spirit of the unreconstruc-
ted Southerners who composed the St. Lazarus' group. The
comment in the bishop's journal was, "It is probably unnecessary
to point out that the usual interpretation of the name was 'He
[the beggar in St. Luke's gospel] too was licked by the dogs'."
When the rectors, White of Calvary, Hines of St. Mary's, and
Wheelock of Grace, consented to the formation of this new parish,
the bishop protested the name as liable to "misapprehensions on
the part of certain well-wishers of the church in Memphis." Jefferson
Davis, the former president of the Confederacy, brought his family
to Memphis immediately after his release from his two year prison
term. He was a vestryman at St. Lazarts' Church. This church
soon became the largest Episcopal church in Memphis both in
members and in financial strength - but not for long. The journal
reports of Rogers' tenure: "Rogers stayed with the church nearly
a year when, I am told, he won alarge sum in a lottery, and went
abroad [to Ireland] without permission. The bishop replaced him
with the venerable Wheat whom the congregation called." On
Rogers' return, he was a Roman Catholic, vehement as ever; he

founded a church called the Blessed Virgin and wrote a pamphlet
"WhyIAmACatholic."

At the request of Canadian bishops, the first worldwide
conference of Anglican bishops was held in London in 1867. The
bishops were invited to the Lambeth Palace. They-have met€very
t.tt f""tt since, and the Lambeth Conference has united and

influånced the church for a hundred and twenty years. Bishop

Iohn Henry Hopkins was Presiding Bishop of the American church
át th" tim'e of'the first Lambeíh Conferetce. Bishop Quintard

t1



accom and for this
event. s for these
events throughout
all England. Bishop Quintard stayed for ten months, returning
in June 1868. In 1870 he moved into the Bishop's House next
to the Cathedral in Memphis.

In his voluminous history of Memphis, J. M. Keating, editor
of the newspaper Appeal, wrote: "In 1870, the Federal census
stated the population of Memphis tobe 40,126; 18,000 morethan
the population of 1860. Of these 24,735 were whites, I5,I71
colored, 6,780 foreigners, with 3,37 1. Irish and 2,I44 Germans,
the rest being of other nationalities." Reconstruction had come to
an end in Tennessee, and the people of the city felt encouraged
to embark on large enterprises such as extending means of
transportation and the facilities of trade. lt is true that the people
of the surrounding states were still under radical rule, but this did

1ng to the North, sent $50,000 to aid Chicago after its disastrous
fire.

Memphis had been an early target for Federal troops, and
after its early capture it was used as a distribution and itorage
center. The sporadic raids by the brilliant Nathan Bedford Foresr

These men returned in 1870 to spend their money at home.
Many fine houses were built out Adams Street and on Poplar
Avenue, and in South Memphis on Beale and Vance streets.
Memphis'bicentennialwas celebrated by the erection of a fountain
in Court Square - the goddess Hebe, cup bearer to the gods.
There was a Mardi Gras celebration with invitations and fine
gowns designed in Paris. The Mardi Gras drew 20,000 visitors and
was very good for trade. Memphis was a community of contrasts.
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The city government was chaotic. While the war had meanr great
wealth for some, others had become impoverished. The flood of
ex-slaves presented an abiding menace of riots.

By 1870, under the leadership of the Reverend James
Wallace Carmichael, Grace Church was the largest Episcopal
church in Tennessee, by ten communicants. Grace had Z6O
communicants; Calvary. 250 St. Lazarus', 168; Good Shepherd,
92; and the newly organized St. John's, 31. Mr. Carmichael had
come to Grace Church after the sudden, tragic death of Mr.
Wheelock. The Reverend Mr. Carmichael was a native of Fredricks-
burg, Virginia. He had entered the Confederate army as chaplain
of the 30th Infantry Regiment on April 11, 1861, and was paroled
in July 1865. He came to Grace Church soon after St. Lazarus'
was organized, when there was intense animosity between Con-
federate and Union sympathizers. Many members of Calvary left

ree blocks from
city was remote
pular and quite
n fine building.

Charles C. Parsons followed Mr. Carmichael as rector of
Grace Church. The story of how he came to Memphis was tolci
by Bishop Quintard, who wrote of one incident of a New York
visit: "In 1866,I preached in the Church of the Holy Trinity in
Brooklyn, a s the divine life. Col. Charles
Parsons, an a Military Academy of West
Point, was in he Holy Ghost, took of the
things of Christ and showed them unto him. At the General
Convention of 1868, I met him at the hospitable mansion of the
faithful churchman and late Secretary of State, Hamilton Fish.
[Thus the Federal colonel in charge of forces at Perryville,
Kentucky, and the chaplain for General Polk met after six years.]
He told me of his confirmation and expressed great happiness at

he sought Divine direction. Finally, he resolved to resign his
commisiion in the Army and devote his powers of soul and body
in the service of the Altar. In January 1'870, he wrote me as

follows, 'It gives me sincere satisfaction to tell you, first that I
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believe God has blest your good counsel, and my own prayerful
meditation upon it for the result has led me to the conclusion -
that I trust meets Divine approval - to become a candidate for
holy orders, in your diocese, and under your instruction'."

Charles Parsons was instructed at St. Mary's, and was
ordained deacon there in I87I, then priest in1'872; he was rector
of the Church of the Good Shepherd, and then was called to St.
Lazarus'. Thus the Yankee colonel served the church founded by
the Rebel chaplain. He marriecl Miss Margaret Britton. The
ceremony was in the Church of the Holy Cross on the plantation
Annandale near Madison, Mississippi. This was the home of
Mrs. Richard Hines, whose husband was dean of St. Mary's. The
beautiful Gothic church there was built in memory of Mrs. Hines'
father. Both Bishop Quintard and Dean Hines officiated at
the wedding.

In the first two weeks of September 7873, the city was
more prosperous than it had ever been before, at least until yellow
fever struck. There had been several outbreaks of the disease in the
town, but none had been as extensive as that of 1,873. It soon

Thousands fled the citv. Mr.
nd three sisters of the Community
in August to take over St. Mary's
suffering, and dying. The sisters

were Sister Constance, Sister Theola, and Sister Hrrghetta, a
Snowden from Memphis, who was a novice at the time. The
Howard Association was most active, and funds for relief came in

train on the journey.

Memphis is located on a sort of peninsula, with the Wolf
River on the north, the Mississippi on the west, and Nonconnah
Bayou on the south. By August in 1873, the Wolf River and
Nonconnah Bayou were very low, filled with stagnant water
where mosquitoes bred. With the first frost, the disease disappeared.
It would be twenty-five years before the carrier was disiõvered.

Many people returned to the city, and life returned to near
normal although the population was much diminished. The
congregation of St. Lazerus' had declined, and Grace Church was



seeking a minister. In January lB77 Mr. Parsons accepted a call to
the parish, and a merger was made with the name Grace-St. Lazarus'.

Summer 1878 was unusually dry and hot. News came that

heat of summer. In the year 1.878,25,000 fled, leaving in the city
15,000 blacks and 6,000 whites who had no place to go.

Bishop Quintard had turned over Bishop's House to the nulrs
of the Community of St. Mary's in L873 when St. Mary's School
was given to this order. With activities centered at the cathedral, a

close group of workers for the relief was formed: the Dean and
Mrs. Harris; Charles Parsons of Grace-St. Lazarus'; Dr. White of
Calvary; Dr. Armstrong; five nuns, some associates, and lay
volunteers. Mr. Parsons appealed to the bishop for aid through the
press in New York City where the House of Bishops was meeting.
He wrote: "Help was asked so that we 1. can feed the hungry, who
can earn nothing; 2. provide necessities for the sick; 3. minister to
the dying; 4. bury the dead; 5. care for the orphaned children."

Aid poured in from all over the nation. Thirty clergymen
volunteered, but the Memphis clergy did not desire unacclimated

'I will leave for Memphis tomorrow'."
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to us saying 'Telegraph situation.' It is impossible. Go and turn the
destroying Angel loose on a defenceless city; let him smite where
he will; young and old, rich and poor, the feeble and strong; and
as he will, silent, unseen, and unfelt; until his dreadful blow is

struck. Give him for his dreadful harvest all the days and nights
from the burning midsummer sun until the latest heavy frost and
then you can form some idea of what Memphis and all this valley
is, and what they are going to be for the next eight weeks. The
sisters are doing a wonderful work. It is a surprise to see how
much these quret brave unshrinking daughters of Divine Love, can
accomplish in efforts and results. I am well and strong and devoutly
thank ^God that I can write that in every letter." On"Sepre-b". d,
1878, Charles Parsons entered his Father's house, entered it as a
little child. As he caught the s[ht of that far off land, he cried,
"Lord Jesus, receive my Spirit."

William Armstrong, a volunteer who had lived in the Harris home,
and Dr. Paul Otey, son of Bishop Otey. Some were srricken but
survived - the Dean and Mrs. Harris, Dr. White, Sister Hughetta,
Sister Claire, and Sister Helen.

Afier the deaths
Reverend Dr. Daltzell
The name St. Lazarus'
bitter hatred of that fr
community through the efforts of Charles Carroll parsons, the
attractive young Yankee colonel, and Charles Todd euintard, his
Confederate_ chaplain- bishop, who had first met fifteen years
before on the battlefield at Perryville, Kentucky.
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CHAPTEB III

Ør fløn/?atrdson: 18B6 - rgor

In February 1879, Dr. David Tinsley Porter was called to
Nashville and appointed president of the district. It was a

fortuitous choice. Dr. Porter, born in Robertson County, Tennessee,

the town.

Dr. Porter realized that the first need was for sewers and

In Bishop Quintard suggested that an

altar be the three nuns who had died in the
epidemi an altar which is now in St. Mary.'s

Cãthedr was not expected to break out again

ln IB7g, for there had never been epidemics in two successive

summers. However, in the summer of tglg, yellow fevcr and
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cholera struck again with renewed severity. Most people who
could, fled the city, and many business firms moved to St. Louis.

Dr. Porter stayed with his job and continued to fight disease
and unsanitary conditions until July 1881. Not only did he ac-
complish great results in cleaning up the city and reducing its
susceptibility to disease, but also he served as judge of the city
court and streamlined the city government. He staved in Memphis
and prospered with its recovery. In the nineties, he bought
Memphis' first skyscraper, which was eleven stories tall. The Mid-
South flocked to ride on the first elevator in West Tennessee.

John Overton took over the Shelby County Taxing District
for eighteen months. Then the district elected David Park Hadden,
who held the position of president of the district from LBB3 to
1891. Paul Coppock wrote inMemphis Sketchest "In the gallery
of colorful characters decorating the story of Memphis, a prominent
place must be reserved for David Park Hadden. Although his name
was written D. P. Hadden, he was almost always spoken of as
P"ppy Hadden. He had a neat and silken beard of reddish hue.
Sometimes he wore a big pearl in his tie with matching gloves of
gray, and he carried a gold walking stick."

drawn by his mule
and alleys. "People
'meyor' before." H
built morale while

The Park family had migrated from Ireland to Elkton,

years and came to Memphis in 1-864. He was successful in business
and enjoyed the gaiety of the social life of the LB70's. Mr. Hadden
was one of the organizers of Memphis' first Mardi Gras and of the
s€cret society, Memphi. The Memphis Cotton Exchange was
formed in this decade, and he was twice president.



He first improved the city by paving the streets. As a city
court judge, he was popular because of his wit and fairness.
Impressed with the number of murders and razor slashings over
crap games, he invented the Hadden Horn, a bcll of heavy leather.
When the device was set on the ground, the dice were dropped on
the small end and bounced off two leather thongs crosscd on the
inside. The Hadden Horn became popular over the country and
was a standard among gambling house supplies for fifty years.

The city debt was finally reduced to a reasonable size. When
at last Memphis got its charter again and an election was held,
Mr. Hadden ran for mayor but was defeated by a narrow margin
because he opposed the Jim Crow law. At this time the mood of
Memphis and the entire cotton region rose and fell with the price
of cotton. Paul Coppock calls the years 1883-1891 "The Hadden
Years." One merchant complained: "I never liked that man

fHadden] when cotton was a dollar a pound." For Mr. Hadden's
great gift was an attitude of deep calm articulated by whimsical
humor. One fall when cotton was very cheap, he walked into the
Memphis Cotton Exchange leading a small bull. In the vernaular
of the market, bull is up - bear is down.

from the devastation of yellow
feve of l-00,000 population. Conrri-
buti r'ere no new outbreak of yellow
feve f Dr. Porter's introduction'of the
Waring plan of drains and sewers; the return of individuals and
firms because of improved economic conditions; the paving of the
streets; reduction of municipal debt; and better relations be-
tween whites and blacks in the Hadden years.

In 1887 an ice company had discovered an ocean of pure
water deep below the region, which then received, as it now does,
its water supply from artesian wells. Everything related to the
cultivation and marketing of cotton prospered. The career of the

rew. As early as 1848 an English
a hardware firm in Memphis to
hers continues in that business
ed steadily to the growth of the
economy and culture of the city.
cr to end the rule of Boss Crump.

The charter was returned to Memphis in 1893 ending the
existence of the Shelby County Taxing District after fifteen years.
Seven additional railroad lines reached the city. A railroad bridge



The M
buyers who
along with
housed in a
Avenue and Second Street. There were luxurious club rooms
for the members.

Baptist.

tor
thre
Mr.
himself to his people, who felt his loss
later. The Reverend William Page Cash
During his rectorship, the church bought
Vance and Lauderdale on which there
building which was remodeled for a church. This was in the
southern section of the city where Robertson Topp's plan for a
residential neghborhood hád proven mosr successful. ti4any fine
homes were built on Beale Streét, Linden Street, and Vance Str""t.
This district was known as "the silk stocking ward "



tolerance which are the unique characteristics of the Episcopal
Church - and its glory.

ln A l-listory oJ' the Chri.sti.an Churr:h, William Walker srared:
"Any estimate of the Oxforcl Movement would be erroneous which
failed to recognize its profound religious zeal.It not only brought
a new emphasis of Catholic worship and theology to the church,
it brought a genuine devotion to the poor and unchurched." When
Bishop Quintard attended the first Lambeth Conference in 1.867,
that experience and a ten months' visit in England convinced him
that this movement of over thirty years' duration had strengthened
the influence and missionary effort of the church. On his return
to the United States, he went to the General Convention. A
resolution was proposed denouncing the Oxford Movement. Bishop
Quintard refused to vote for the resolution and forcefully statcd
the reasons for his stand.

In his own diocese, the very struggle for the existence of the
parishes was acute. The Sewanee dream had all but been destroyed.
It took extraordinary courage to plan a university for training
clergy and laity in the year 1868, especially after he had seen

Oxford. However, with the encouragement and financial help he
had received from English friends, he began work. As stated earlier,
he had only a charter, 10,000 acres of beautiful mountaintop
land, three good friends who were bishops of the region, ancl
memories of the gala when he had trained and led the choir. But
he had renewed spiritual strength derived from his visit to England
and his experience with the Oxford Movement. With great joy.
therefore, he chose sites for a chapel, a college, and a seminary,
and erected a huge wooden cross.

a brick structure on Hernando Street to the south of the city.
St. Mary's was on the eastern outskirts of town with a srnall

wooden'church and a house next to the church which had been

used by Bishop Otey. Bishop Quintard-chose St. lv{ary's for his

cathedíal, and it was so dedicãted in an elaborate ceremony on the
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Feast of the Assumption in 1B70. The dean of the cathedral was
the Reverend Richard Hines, a graduate of the University of North
Carolina, who had been Bishop Otey's protege and close friend.

the service of God in the holy stare of religion. By that simple
ceremony, the Community of 3t. Mary's ."rã" to bJ and anorËer
facct of Anglican religious life came to America. Harriet Stone
Cannon was chosen Mother Superior of the community and served
until her death in 1896.

Bishop Quintard's urgent request to Mother Harriet for nuns

It was due to the courage, devotion, and brilliant leadership of
Sister Hughetta that the work of the nuns strongly influenced the
church in Memphis for the next half century. Sister Hughetta,
born in Nashville, was a novice in the order of St. Mary's in New
York City. According to Bishop Gailor, she was most influential in
bringing the order to Memphis. Her brother, Colonel Robert

chapcl were built. The devoted and heroic work of the sisters
during thc yellow fever epidemics, their work in the Church Home
and in St. Mary's School, their life of prayer and devotion gave
thc church in Memphis a unique and lasting quality.



The story is told that on a ccrrain day while Bishop euintard
was. preaching in a largc cathedral in England on thc nccds and
problems of the church in Tennesscc, " yãtrrg man, rhe son of a

, rcmained behind, sought out thc
Tcnnessce to aid him. Thc young
essee in 1876, studied at Sewanec,

was ordained deacon in 1,877,and priest in 1878. He became dean
of .St. Mary's,.Catliedral in 1881. For thc firsr timc, Sr. Mary's
had chanting in thc servicc, as well as flowers and candlcs o.t th"
altar. The-Tilirrly of Mr. Klein and the coming of the sisrers to
Memphis fulfilled the rwo main obicctivcs of the Oxford Move-
ment;there had been no significant.ðntrou".ry ovcr ir in Memphis.

- Tw-e¡rty years after his first visit to England, Bishop eurintard.
in his address to the diocesan convention iñ May IBBT: was happy
to say: "Many of the churches havc becn irnproved and beautifìéci.
There is an evident growth in churchly ancl religious lifc. Tlic
services in most churches are more reverent and bcautiful ancl
hearty. We are getting gradually a better style of ecclesiastìcal
music. In the six or eight parishes where surpliced choirs havc becn
introduced, they have given grcar sarisfãcrion." The bishop's
comrnents were in sharp- contrast to the camp rncctings ancl
revivalism which were widely popular at thc time.

For years tw_o men carried on the life work of Bishop
Quintard with loyalty to his ide or, Thornas
Frank Gailor, whom Bishop Qu uiclcd since
childhood. Bishop Gailor had ser, rch history
at Sewanee, then as chaplain, a therc, and
finally as coadjutor. Thc second rnan was George Pamcrson. who
became rector of Gracc Church, a rapidly g.o*ing congrcgation.
and then dcan of the convocation of West Tcnncìscc. 

-

p Gailor, Mr and Mrs. Frank Gailor,
mo heir two year old son Thorras Frank
fro in 1858.'Mr. Gailor had been editor
of until hc acceptcd the position of city
editor of the Daily Menphis At,iútnìlte .Whcn the-wa¡ brokc out.
he volunteered. Mrs. Gailor and thc two chi]clren stayecl with
friends in the rcsidential Memphis suburb callcd Chclsea. Thcrc
she heard the booming of g,r.,i fronr thc navalbattle as the Con-
federatcs werc defeated, and Memphis was soon occupicd by
Federal troops. A few months later she received ncws that her hui-
band, Major Gailor, had been killed at the battlc at Perryville,
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rcturn south to consult Confederate officers. She and her seven

thcse days were vivid and grìm for young Thomas Frank ever
aftcrwards.

Charlotte Gailor returned to Memphis to dedicate herself to
procuring the best possible education for her son. He began the
study of Latin and Greek with Dean Hines at the school et St.
Mary's. Then for three years, he went to the prrblic school, a
struggling projcct which had just added high school grades. At the
agc of fiftccn, Thomas Gailor was the first high school graduate
of the Mernphis public school. For a year after graduation, he
workccl for a Grcensware firm, studying Greek and Latin in the
cvcning with the school principal. He caught yellow fever during
thc epidcmic, but ìre recovered. He convalesced at the home of his
grandnrother in Cincinnati and entered Racine College in Wisconsin.

It is significant that Thomas Gailor spent his formative
collcgc ycars at Racine. The ideals and inspiration for the three
clistinctly important pcriods of his life's work were formed therc.
Tìrcsc pcriods define his scrvice to Sewanee, to the Diocese of
Tcnncssce, and t<¡ thc Episcopal Church in America. He wrote of
his collcgc days: "l bclieve there are two important factors in
cdr,rcation, thc influcnce of an environrncnt and the contact of
pcrsonalitics, so as I look back on it, I am persuadecl that Racine
Collcgc at that timc was first the kind of college I would like to
pcrpctuatc in this country. The environment was beautiful ancl the
rìlcn wcre the noblest typc of scholars. The two who made the
clcc¡-rcst impressiotr on me were the Rev. Dr. DeKoven and
Dr. J. J. Elmondorf. Dr. DeKoven was regarded as our best friend.
Hc took an active interest in alì our activities and shared in our
pridc wlicn we won at bascball or cricket. Great was our indignation
whcn wc lcarnccl that his election as Bishop of Illinois had been
rìcgativcd by thc standing committee because he was a high church
nran. At thc 1874 convcntion of the whole church in the U.S.,his



speech on 'Ritual'was so convincing and so brilliant that he became
a foremost figure in the religious discussions of the day. When the
Church was struggling in the swaddling bands of the first century
of life on the continent, he appealed to a historic heritage of t8OO
years of Christian History, to let her do her w'ork unhindered.
Against the narrow provincialism of mere Protestant dogmas that
were making thought impossible, he worked, he fought, he plead
for liberty. He did more for freedom of thought than any man who
has served the ministry."

After Thomas Gailor's graduation from Racine College, he
went to seminary in New York City. He was ordained deacon in
1,879 and priest in 1880 by Bishop Quintard. The Reverend Mr.
Gailor's first charge was a mission church in Pulaski, Tennessee.
When he began his first sermon, afire alarm in the town sounded,
and his entire congregation left the church. When rhey rerurned,
he resumed his preaching. They sincerely welcomed rhe young
priest and loved him, and to this day boast of his time there.
Mr. Gailor was appointed professor of church history at Sewanee
in 1882. Dr. DuBose was chaplain and head of the School of
Theology. The next year he resigned as chaplain, and at his
suggestion, Mr. Gailor was elected to that position. In his memoirs,
Bishop Gailor wrote: "Those were happy days. I knew every
student intimately, played with them, visited them and my Sunday
nþht receptions and choir suppers were a joy to us all. . . . When I
was married fto Miss Ellen Douglas Cunningham of Nashville] the
students gave us a tremendous welcome with barn fires and cannon
and hitched themselves to the carríage and dragged it a mile
uphill to my home." The house at Sewanee was his real home ever
afterwards. Indeed the question has often been asked: "Why
Sewanee in a sketch of Grace Church?" The answer is quick to
come: "When Episcopalians in Tennessee think of heaven, they do
not think of streets paved with gold and pearly gates, but of
Sewanee." Bishop Gailor was one of the fi¡st to express this deep

Bis hosen the

"i 8::îi;lg

He returned th"r. fr"[î.ntly and entertained "ll 
l,,,po.t.1l"tt"Y,T:.

To Sewanee he brought the orphan of the yellow fever epidemic,
Charles Wright, future rector of Grace Church.
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A friend of nishop Gailor said, "Wherever Bishop Gailor was,

he yearned to be at Sewanee." It has always been a place where
two or three or twelve could gather for apparently casual but
creative fellowship, with no agenda, no committees, no resolutions,
but a place where the real power was generated to go out into
thc wc¡rld.

While the Reverend Thomas F. Gailor was chaplain at Sewanee,
Gcorge years older than he, was travelling
for the t the South. They became closé
friends. ip grew during the last years of
Bishop

George Patterson was born in Bosron, Massachusetts, July 15,
1828. His mother, Louisa Miles, was a descendant of John Miles,
who came frorn England about 1636, scttled in Concord, and was
said to be the progenitor of many respectablc families. George
Patterson's father, Petro Papathakes, was a Greek whose fathãr
had brought his family to Boston in 1816. Petro and Louisawere
a devoted couple. When their only son was born, Louisa, although
a Unitarian, consented to his being baptized in St. Paul's Episcopãl
Church. Three years later Perro, under his wife's influence, had his
name changed by an act of Congress to Patterson. Petro died when
George was four years old. Following her husband's deathbed
wish, Louisa brought up her son in the Anglican faith.

When George wes twenty-one, he told his mother that he
was determined to take orders in the Episcopal Church. She
objcctcd strongly a_nd tried to dissuade him. Fin;ll), she wenr so
far as to say that if he became a priest he should take a vow never
to marry. George stood firm, took the vow, and remained un-
married all his life. His morher v','as later confirmed in liis church.

George Patterson studied at Nashotah House in Wisconsin,
the seminary closest in religious views to those of the Greek
Orthodox Church. He was ordained deacon in 1854 by Bishop Ives
of North Carolina, who soon afterwards renounced his vowì and
joined the Roman Catholic Church. Mr. Parterson wes ordained
priest by Bishop Atkinson of North Carolina in 1856. As a candi-
date for holy orders, he assisted the Reverend W. A. rWatson in a
parochial school in Plymouth, North Carolina. In his memorial
address for George Patterson, Bishop Gailor recalled: "For five
years he was chaplain on a large plantation owned by Josiah Collins
at Lake Scuppernong near Hillsboro, North Carolina. He was
universally loved. The Negro slaves responded to him rvith childlike
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delight and affcction. The associations of this period were thc rnost
sacred and helpful of his life, he used to say." Thus rhe son of a
Greek immigrant from Athens, reared in Boston by a typical New
England Unitarian mother, educated in Wisconsin, and ordained
inNorth Carolina appears to have found his own people in the South.

George Patterson was a strong advocate of the Southcrn cause
and served four years of the war as chaplain of General Gcorge
Stewart's brigade with the army of General Robert E. Lce. Mì.
Patterson loved war stories, especially the one of a casual meeting
with General Lee, who saluted him. Patterson askcd: "Whyarã
you saluting a mere chaplain, sir?" General Lee's reply was: "l was
saluting the Living God whom you represent."

After the war, Mr. Patterson was assistant rector of St. James'
Church in Wilmington, North Carolina, serving five years with his
friend, the Reverãnd W. A. Watr ourgrew its

small st , called him
'We invi duous work
ord. We inducernent
charge he salary is

$L200, but we hope to make y
He accepted the call to St. John's and stayed ren years.

While there, he served on the board of directors of Scwancc. Hc
refused two calls to the Church of the Advent in Nashville, but
eventually he resigned from St. John's to work full tinie for Scwanee
procuring financial aid and recruiting students, After a year therc,
he took a missionary church in Tyler. Texas. While there he was
awarded the degree of Doctor of Divinity by the University of
North Carolina.

Bishop Quintard persuaded his longtime friend and associate,
the Reverend Dr. George Patterson, to accept a call to come to
Grace Church. I)r. Patterson arrived February 6, 1886. He and
his friends celebrated this date as a special anniversary for the
next fifteen years.

In May 1.892,the diocesan convention met at Calvary Church.
The Western District wanted to separate from the rest of Tennessee
and establish a new diocese. This suggestion was overruled, and one
year later the vice chancellor of Sewanee, thc Reverend Thomas
F. Gailor, was elected coadjutor.

The move from Hernando Street to the corner of Vance
and Lauderdale had just been made when Dr. Patterson came to
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Grace Church. Dr. Patterson was already well known and loved
in the diocese for his work at Sewanee. Ít did not take long for it
to be known tha The frame
building had bee h services.
The loCation was in walking
distance point in the
recovery turn of the
century, hionable dis-
trict aro the necessity
of expanding, so he personally asked many Episcopalians in the
neighborhood to transfer to the struggling small church.

December 2, 1.893, the small wooden building which Grace
Church had occupied for four years burned to the ground.
Dr. Patterson watched hopelessly while all records and furnishings
brought from Hernando Street, even his precious vestments, went
up in flames. Only the pulpit, the baptismal font, and a small
silver box were saved. This box, now in the rector's study at
Grace-St. Luke's, bears the inscription:

"Grace Church Sunday School 1B9l
To be plnced in the cornerstone of the New Church

The Reu. George Patterson, rector
Robert Garside, Superintendent. "

The box contained cards with the names of the Sunday School

After the church burned, the congregation was loaned a

Negro church on Vance Street for worship services. Plans were
soon made for a brick and stone chapel to be built on the extreme
southern end of the lot at Vance and Lauderdale. A fine Gothic
church was to occupy the northern end. The women of the church

choir of forty boys. All was in readiness for Easter services in the
chapel, which was completed in 1896.



As chaplain of the Order of St. Mary's, Dr. patterson
dedicated a chapel built between St.
cathedral. This chapel was given by Colone
in memory of Aspasia Saraphina Imog
wife of Jolin Snowäen of Naihville. she
Hughetta an By this time, both St. Mary,s
School and r orphans were very successiul
and in many eduðational and cháritable acti-
vities of the rf the city.

While the new chapel for Grace Church was being built,
Dr. Patterson partrripated in ng the cornerstone of yet ãnother
church. Calvary Church was
Idlewild just eást of the city
and Idlewild Street. Ir was ro
were present when the cornerstr
Reverend Mr. Davenport, rect(
Patterson. The laying of the cornerstone of St. Luke's marked the
beginning.of one'of -the rwo congregations which are now merged
to form the largest church in the ãiocese.

Dr. Patterson was also chaplain of the Chickasaw Guards.
This was orisinallv a secret sr
occupation of the'city and coir
years when the city was governec
protection was no longer necest
the, guards loved to drill and p
had grown into a prestigious mr

The Chickasaw Guards commissioned a fine oil painting of
Dr. Patterson, which now hangs in Grace-St. Luke's Church. the
portrait was given to the church by Miss Elizabeth Bridges.
M"ny y""rs afãer the death of D
Mrs. Harry Jay, rescued it from
Building. It had been sent dow
said he could not destroy it becr
expression. Mr. Brinkley Morton ha<

nearly one hundred years old. Mr. Morton hung it in the corridor
between the church and Trezevant Hall. Mrs. Jay herself wrote
a short history of Grace Church at the time of its merger withst.
Luke's. Memórials from each of the original churches io* 

"dorrtGrace-St. Luke's Church. In the chancel, the altar, the carved oak
paneling in the choir, as well as the Ascension window in the south
wall, are dedicated to the memory of Dr. George Patterson.
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Manv members of Grace-St. Luke's whose grandparents had

been parishioners of Grace Church in the mid-nineties tell anecdotes

"borri 
Dr. Patterson handed down in their families. The oldest

concerns St. John's Church, Wilmington, North Carolina, about
the year 187ö. A youlg mother wãs standing at the taptismal
font. Dr. Patterson asked, "What is this child's neme?" The mother
replied timidly, "Kitty." Dr. Patterson quickly retorted, "That is

,,o', " name. ihis chiid will be called Ciatheríne."

the Bishop of Missouri.

be best for the frail young bride.
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December 11, l-901, notice appeared in the Commercial
Appeal that Geo Church, one
ofthe best know n the South,
had died of heart at his home.
When the news th Carolina,

shed to be buried
remembered that

where the chancel
planned and saved

for thís church for many years.

Dr. Patterson's lawyer and closest friend, Mr. Stonewall
Jackson Shepherd, hoped that funeral directions would be found
among the deceased's papers. It was decided to have a funeral
service and a temporary interment in a vault in Elmwood
Cemetery. Bishop Gailor celebrated at a Holy Communion service
at 11 4.M., December L3, 1,901. The list of active pallbearers
includes : J. E. Beasley, R. Brinkley Snowden, George H. Cunningham,
General A. R. Taylor, D. M. Scales, Geneál S. T. Carnes,
Attorney General George R. Perers, and Captain W. B. Mallory.

The honorary pallbearers were: J. A. Austin, from the
standing committee of the diocese; Edmund Orgill, from Calvary
Church; Bolton Smith, from St. Mary's Church; J. J. Freeman,
from St. Luke's Church; Dr. Cecil Hicics, from the Church of the
Good Shepherd; Robert Garside, from St. John's Church; H. C.
Warinner, representing North Carolina friends; Harry Ramsey and
S. M. Williamson, from the Chickasaw Club;Chrisiopher Plasara
and James Avdalis, from the resident Greeks; Dr. T. R. Watkins,
John Pritchard, ¡ohn W. Garrett, A. H. Kortrechr, L H. Wats,
John S. Robinson, W. P. Halliday, H. H. Reese, S. R. Montgomerl,
Fred Jones, W. A. Gage, R. Heber Jones, and W. A. Robinson
from Grace Church.
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CHAPTER IV

,íø,tpr*[ gro*i[lø["* u a - ry 20

Jn L900, when a History of the Diocese of Tennessee by

Memphis, Tenn., Xmas 1899."

Because the records and notes of two former historiographers
were lost, Dr. Noll looked to diocesan journals and individual
reports for i ately Mrs. Dorothy Otey Compton
wãs able to Bishop Otey's journal and private
papers. Dr. invaluable source for information
about the h se.

With the deaths of Bishop Quintard and Dr. Patterson, the
last Confederete chaplains serving the church were gone. In the
twentieth century, Memphis men would go "to fight to save

England and make the world safe for democracy." They would go
singing, "The Yanks are coming."

The first decades of the twentieth century were prosperous
years. The population of the city in 1900 was 100,000; in 1930
it was 250,000. Situated a few miles from Mississippi, across the
river from Arkansas in the extreme southwest corner of Tennessee,
Memphis became the big city, the commercial center for 500
miles in all directions, like the hub of a wheel. The economy was
mainly based on cotton, but Northern interests developed the
lumber trade. Memphis became the largest hardwood market
in the nation.

In 1901, Mr. Sam Carnes brought the first automobile to the
city. At first it was regarded as a stupid fad to frighten children
and mules. Just a short time later, merchants in the Delta were
selling big cars instead of yellow-wheeled buggies. A parkway was
built like a horseshoe around the city, from Riverside Park on the
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south through Overton Park on the north. Virgin forest trees were
respected so that even today one can look over Memphis from
a high-rise apartment or a skyscraper and see a forest of trees
between the broad streets. Rai]roads expanded their facilities,and
new lines came in when a new railroad bridge was built. This time
there were also expanded roadways for automobiles and trucks.
There were a few small factories but usually in connection with
supplies for transportation or farming. In no definition of the
word was the area an "industrial" development.

With the comi , the Navy built a training
station for aviators ty miles north of the city.
The drill teams, so and solemn occasions, put
aside their colorful r khaki. Tennessee was known as
the Volunteer State, but even the draft was popular. Patriotism
was glorious, for men going to war were heroes.

Over it all was Mr. Crump. A nineteen year old boy, he came
to Memohis looking for a job in 1893. By 1909 he was elected
mayor, then served three terms, was ousted from that office, was
elected County Trustee, and finally decided to give up all elected
positions. It was not necessary. For forty years, he controlled
Memphis, the state legislature, and Tennessee representatives in
Congress. Certainly he was dedicated to the good bf the city, bur
he alone could decide what that "good" was. Apparently lre had
no sympathy with Samuel Adams' dictum, "The Voice of the
People is the Voice of God." Old timers now say that his dictator-
ship was benign. He strode about Main Street, or Front Row, or
Beale Street, a tall, lean red-haired man swinging a cane, greeting
friends black and friends white with the same ðordiality and letting
his enemies know that he was well aware of what they were up to.

After the end of reconstruction in the South, blacks had
voted first in Memphis in the state of Tennessee. Now they were

and his candidates. Nashville was

$, "Mr. Crump don't 'low
Either "easy-ridin' " or

ganlzers, communlsts, or
just threats to the power of the Boss.

As mechanization of farms increased, blacks began flooding
to the North. Stopping in Memphis, they settled largely in the
southern section of the suburbs. Free medical service for the
poor was available. This was due to the generosity of a French
immþrant, John Gaston, who had made a fortune in earlier days



with a fashionable restaurant on Court Square. Memphis Medical
School, started in the 1850's, had been taken over by the
University of Tennessee. John Gaston Hospital was used for
training interns and residents.

Be had been all but ig
growth e rü/as e greet need for
first de ntieth century. The W
Normal as an institution for
1.91.2, has grown into Memphis State University. Although Mem-
phis was a-bustling, commercially-minded city, the g¡oup which
fostered efforts for better education was small and i¡timate.

Mr. Crump's power in the state legislature aided most of the
expansion in education. He was more interested in ostentatious
architecture, playgrounds, and athletics than in academic excellence.
However, there was an inner ring of religious leaders whom Crump
supported in their ideas and efforts which related to education
and- educators. He called them "the intellþentsia." Bishop Gailor
was one of the leaders in this group.

bishops' practical objectives.

At the memorial service for Bishop Quintard, Bishop Gailor
spoke of him thus: "For 25 years I enjoyed the privilege of his



ordained me to the diaconate and priesthood, married me, and
consecrated me bishop."

Immediately after his shop Gailor and his
family moved to Memphis. e a place for himself
and became one of the lea . John Henry Davis,
euthor of the History of St. I and historiographer
of the diocese describes Bishop Gailor: "Endowed with a large
rugged physique, a brilliant mind, a retentive memory, he had a
talent fõr conversation and a gift for eloquence. He had the elusive
quality of leadership and an impressive manner which inspired
respect in others. In the growing bustling city there was a vacuum
of culture, which Bishop Gailor with his eloquence, erudition and
energy ettempted to fill."

For a few -yeai:s, the Gailor family occupied the old Bishop's
House next to the cathedral although it was in bad repair. A group

S. Caldwell gave
the bishop said:
It now serves es

In the long tradition of bishops in the church, the cathedral
was always neár the bishop's residence and was the center for
diocesan 

'activities. The first small, wooden structure had been

kind of a face carà."
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Sister Hughetta had prepared a long list of donors for
memorials fo. fi" cathedrali"r,ä f.rttds werã raised. The problem
was that only the extensive foundation wes to be constructed at
first, and the-existing church building had to be torn down. It was

difficult to obtain gifts for a huge hole in the ground although it
was for an adequaie foundation for the dream cathedral.

The crypt, finished in 1898, is a spaciou-s underground
structure with seating capacity for several hundred, and it is very
useful even today. Then it housed the nave, altar, sacristy, choir
rooms, and officL for the dean. It has a broad stone entránce on
the west towards the Bishop's House and one on the east towards
the garth and the chapel. Here the congregation worshipped for
selen years. In 1906 the nave of the cathedral was built, and the
completed building was dedicated in L926 as the Gailor Memorial
Cathedral.

Bishop Gailor was a brilliant, forceful man, and yet he was
sensitive in his ¡udgment of men. This was proven by his choice of
a new rector for Grace Church. The Reverend Granville Allison
was called to be rector of Grace Church in March L902. Born in
Nashville, September 1,3, 1,867, he was the son of Chancellor
Andrew Allison of Nashville. He was educated in law at Vanderbilt
University, then spent two years studying for a doctorate in
G"r.rr".,y'. 

'O" 
his .Jrrrrn, he prácticed law'wiih his father's firm for

three years. When Chancellor Allison was brutally murdered, this
tragic happening changed his son's life. He decided to enter the
ministry. He studied at Sewanee and was ordained by Bishop

Quintard. After a short time as assistant at St. Anne's Church in
Nashville, he was sent by Bishop Gailor to the Church of the
Messiah in Pulaski, Tennessee. Mr. Allison married Miss Eleanor
Omberg, daughter of Mr. J. A. Omberg, who was president of the
First Ñationãl Bank of Memphis. They had three children.

In sending the Allisons to Pulaski, Bishop Gailor remembered
his own first years as a priest and the benevolent nurture of that
congregation and town. After three years there, Mr. Allison was
ready for a challenge and greater responsibility. His first official
task as rector of Gràce Church was to arraîge for the burial of Dr.
Patterson's body which had been placed in a vault in Elmwood
Cemetery. The cemetery had donated a beautiful wooded lot to
Dr. Patterson's memory. Bishop Gailor officiated in a solemn
service before a huge crowd of mourners.



The transition from a tenure such as that of Dr. Patterson to
that of a young man of thirty-five might have been difficult. Such

Allison, alth
umility, and
. Soon the
which it was

years after his arrival at Grace Church, the cornerstone of the new
church was laid.

Regiment living outside of the city are invited to atend, and it is

Col. Canada or Maj. J. C. James. Orders have been issued by
Regimental Adjutant Albert Moore, calling on the members oî
the Memphis company to turn out in honor of Capt. Allison.
The Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Gailor, Bishop of the Diocese, will lay the
corner-stone. Before this ceremony is performed services will be
held in the church and a procession consisting of the local clergy,
the military escort, the two church choirs, the auxiliary choir, the
wârdens and vestrymen, and the Sunday School classes will be led
around the church by Bishop Gailor, chanting the Psalms of
David in old English style. The Bishop will then lay the cc)rner-stone
and dedicate the church to God."



L905. The Reverend Granville Allison heads the list as rector; then
comes the vestry, M. B. Trezevant, senior warden; C. E. Ford,
junior , treasurer; M. C. Bartels, clerk;
Dr. B. d, A. M. Collier, Levi Joy, w. C.
Dewey Fargason, members. The Building
Comm chairman; M. B. Trezevant, and
W. C. Dewey, members. There follows a complete list of all
communicants as of 1-905. Then are listed the names of the choir,
the boys' choir, the Sunday School choir, the Children's Lenten
Choir, the names of those in the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, the
Junior Brotherhood of St. Andrew, and the Guild of the Holy
Name, and the sexton.

The new white srone church was finished for Easter 1906.
The architect's plan had been followed; only the tower and
narthex were left to be added later. The church was set back
twenty-five feet from Vance Street. The simple entrance was
adequate. Entering, one felt a sense of space and light. The nave
was large.

There was a great vogue for Tiffany glass from 1890 to 1930.
Tiffany glass windows are now treasured as museum pieces. In
1978 Mr. Dan Oppenheimer of Rainbow Stained Glass Studios,
found a 191.5list of Tiffany glass windows which had been sold all
over the United States. In the list, Mr. Oppenheimer saw that in
Memphis an Ascension window had been purchased by Mrs. W. A.
Gage for Grace Church. In Grace-St. Luke's Church he found that
very window, along with five more Tiffany glass windows. Three
small windows in the chapel, two angel windows in the chancel,
and the Ascension window in the center of the large window in the
balcony are all made of Tiffany glass.



The story behind the Tiffany windows is an interesting one.
Mrs. W. A. Gage, a rnember of Grace Church, planned to visit her
step-daughter, Mrs. William Spandow, in Paris during the 1898
exposition. There was to be a special section there on relþious art.
Memorials were being planned for the new Grace Church, and
Mrs. Gage and two friends were seeking suggestions for the chancel.
The arrangement was undoubtedly planned by Dr. Patterson. In the
Greek Orthodox liturgy there is emphasis on the Resurrection
and the Ascension rather than on the Passion and the Crucifixion.
The chancel in a Greek church, therefore, symbolizes the
Church Triumphant.

At the Paris exposition, Mrs. Gage met the representative
from the Tiffany Glass Company. She and her friends found an
Ascension window in a church in France which he could duplicate.
When the memorials were finally in place in 1906, the Ascension

The walls of the wide chancel were white in contrast to the
carved walnut paneling which surrounded it. The chancel furnish-
ings, the altar, bishop's chair, and clergy and choir stalls were of
the same walnut. All these were given in memory of Dr. Patterson.
The sacrist/, choir rooms, and conference rooms were spacious.
Thus the new church was desþned for the worship and work of
future larger congregations.

When the church was completed for that Easter service in
1906, there was an elaborate military procession, for Mr. Allison
was chaplain of the Chickasaw Guards. Then came the three

1,3, 1907.

There followed a period of eight years when four ministers
served Grace Church. The Reverend R. M. Black left after two
years because of illness. Then the Reverend John Brown Cannon
came from Trinity Church, Clarksville, Tennessee. His youthful
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especially remembered.

superintendent of the Sunday School for thirty years.

inspired bv his dilþence. They were carefully chosen and allowed
to !"1".t pupils of ãr, 

"g" 
with'whom they were most sympethetic.

At this time of the
Church Home for en built
under her leadersh ' Some-
one asked her how istrator.
She replied, "I thanked personally and from the heart anyone
who gave us one dollar."



Grace Church Sunday School sponsored ayearly Pound Party
to stock the pantry of the Church Home for the winter. Each
child would bring a pound of food, but this was hardly necessary.
The pantry was well stocked regularly by merchants and business
men, with all donations collected and delivered by Robinson
Transfer Company. The churchwomen took homemade cakes to
the Church Home, and the Sunday School saw that there was
plenty of ice cream. Mr. Robinson made sure that each child had a
noise maker. A three piece brchestra played for dancing all
afternoon in the pavilion on the grounds. Pound Parties were
always great successes.

In the second decade of the twentieth century, the church

music and dancing and planned for them on all occasions. When
he died in'J.936, his son-inlaw, Mr. Charles Peete, succeeded him
as superintendent of the Sunday School.

When Grace Church merged with St. Luke's, the first objective
was to build a parish hall. It was appropriate that the fund for it
was raised in memory of Mr. Robinson, who had influenced
generations of children. Truly the joy of the Lord was his strength.

, When Brinkley Snowden was a student at Princeton University,
he met a young girl of rare beauty and charm named Sara Day.
The two were married at Trinity Church, Bergur's Point, New
Jersey, in 1,892. As a twenty-one year old bride, Sara Day
Snowden was warmly received in the large and prominent Snowden
family. After the birth of her daughter Dorothy and of her first
son Robert Bogardus, Ashlar Hall was built for her. Located across
from the site of the home of Colonel R. B. Snowden, Brinkley's
father, the desþn of the interior of this mansion is unique. The
entrance leads to a large hall, surrounded by the dining room,
parlors, side entrance, and a broad stair\May.

Because World War I and the departure of young men
resulted in the employment of young girls in the business world,
many ceme to Memphis from the surrounding territory. For their
protection and help,'CalvaryChurch had starteä the Giris'Friendlyprotection and help, Calvary Church had started the Girls' Fri
Societv. This soon expanded into an organization known ISociety. This soon expanded into an organization known as the

For their
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Church Mission of Uelp. Mrs. Brinkley Snowden was its first
president. However, there were many business women who were

irr"-b"r. of Grace Church, to she formed a chaPter of the
organization just for them. The w
Snowden Chapter for their grouP.
in Ashlar Hall and several times a

and for the church choirs. She

building.

but also of herself. Meeting her, a small child or a young woman
entering the rough business world would suddenly feel like a real
person and an important individual.

The Reverend Troy Beatty, who became rector of Grace
Church in 191.6, was born in Tuscaloosa, Alabama, in 1866. He
was educated at Sewanee while Bishop Gailor was chancellor
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school and started a fund ng, which was
finished soon after he I aãministrative
ability coordinated and activities of
the congregation.

national church. In his memoirs, he describes the situation:

The following summer he went to England to attend the
Lambeth Conference. In the absence of eishop Tutrle, Bishop
Gailor was recognized as the head of the American Church. He was
giv at Oxford in special recognition
of He preached the closing sermon
of Abbey. At the Queents garden
paftf , he stood beside her to introduce the sixty-five American
bishops. When the Bishop of Oklahoma came by, he was afraid
BiShop Gailor mþht not remember, so he whispered audibly
"Oklahoma! Oklahomal" The Queen asked, "What does that
mean?" Bishop Gailor replied, "Oh, that is not a password
but the name of his díocese."



Ln 1.922 Bishop Beatty died, and Bishop James M' Maxon

was elected coadjutår in Tennessee. Bishop Gailor was re-elected
president of the Þresiding Bishop and National Council that same-

to California and from Minnesota to Florida, although it took some

time for the dioceses and parishes to adjust to the new regime."

Fromthroughoutthecountry,:l:få'".,:;ï',;iffi Îå'iï*,î:
ul's, Chattanooga, from his
y, but he agreed to come to
ilishop Gailor and help with

the planning and implementation he task. His title was General
Missìoner. IÏe held p'reaching missions and study grouPs for clergy
and laity throughoût the nátion for six years. Mrs. Ada Loaring-
Clarke, his wife] was so much a part of this work that she was

appointed the first woman member of the National Council.

t925, after six years of study
settlement of the question of a

onal church. With nine nominees
>p and after fourteen ballots, the

Reverend John Gardiner Murray of Maryland was elected. Bishop
Gailor writes in his memoirs, "I was happy to return to my own
diocese and to the University at Sewanee."
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CHAPTEB V

fn/s of Vrosyelrty tg2o - tg]2

near the Memphis Country Club. Victory parades on Armistice
Day were usually elaborate but always popular. The city gained
100,000 in population between 7920 anð, 1930.

Southwestern, a Presbyterian liberal arts college, moved
to Memphis from Clarksville, Tennessee. This move was the result
of the courageous vision and years of persistent efîort of the
president, Dr. Charles E. Diehl. His purpose was to establish a
Christian college of the highest academic standards which would
fill a void in the educational opportunities in Memphis. Public
education had been much improved during the ten years' existence
of the West Tennessee State Normal School for teachers. For a
hundred place to make
mbney, a liberal arts
degree. Scholar, and
the bish
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Dr. Diehl gained the support of the Presbyterian Church
rogate
leader
as and
in the

for each eleven students' The
;housand. There is no memorial

to Dr. rn camPus' but there is a row of
fifry y lanted as saplings, leading uP to
Palmer leaders who haue contributed to
the civ nt of the city attest to the scope

of Dr. Diehl's vision.

Thc first commencement at Southwestern after its move to
Memphis came in June 1926. Charles Thomas Wright, rector of
Gracå Church, was awarded the degree of Doctor of Divinity in-

recognition not only of his being-a member of the Board of
Regents at Sewanee, but also for the practical help which he had

given to members of his church.

The decision made at the General Convention in 1919, when
Bishop Gailor was chosen President of the Presiding Bishop and

Council, necessitated the election of a coadjutor in Tennessee

to replace Bishop Gailor. When the Rcverend Troy Beatty was

electeä to that offi.", it was necessary to choose a new leader for
Grace Church. Mr. Beatty had come to Grace Church after many

years at Athens, Georgia. A fr
ihomas Wright, had been for

Reverend Torn Gailor'
orofessor of church historv at Í brought his bride home
lrom their honeymoon, óh"rle, was 

"emong the- under-
graduatcs who uihitched the ho the carriage and pulled
it up the hill to the newlyweds' house.

In 1.920 d the job of organizing
the Central C Church; Bishop Beatty
was coadjutor T. Wrigh-t, a -member 

of
the Boarä of a natural and fortunate
choice for recto. of Grace Church.

Charles Thomas Wright was born in London, England, in
1863. After the death oT his mother, his father brought him
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report, eight pages long, there are many nemes of families now
represented in Grace-St. Luke's Church.-A few excerprs from the
report are worthy of note:

GRACE CHURCH MESSENGER

Board of Managers The Rev. Charles T. Wrþht
Assisted by Mrs. W. A. Witsell and Mrs. J. T. Fãrgason

ANNUAL REPORT
Directory

The Rev. Charles T. Wright, Rector
Mr. M. C. Adams, Senior Warden

Mt.J. G. J. Perkins
Mr. Troy Bearty, Jr.

Standing Committees of the Vestry
Church Welfare

Mr. Geo. Batchelor, Mr. Kyle Kilvington
Church School

Mr. M. C. Adams, Mr. Troy Beatty, Jr.



Church Property
Mr. Bayard Cairns, Mr. F. G. Prout

Finance

Mr. B. F. Witsell, Dr. E. M. Holder, Mr.J.E. Lippitt
Music

Dr. E. M. Holder, M..J.G. Perkins, Dt.J'J. Hobson

Reports of Organizations

Grace Church Service League

President ex officio The Rev. Charles Wright
President Mrs. Brinkley Snowden

Vice-President Mrs. Wharton Jones

The Altar Guiid
Directoress Mrs. Litt Meyers

Vice-Directoress Mrs. H. C. Pfifer

The Choir Guild
President Dr.'W. H. Smythe

Secretary Miss Katie Able

Grace Church School

John S. Robinson Superintendent
Assisted by Mrs. B. F. Witsell,

Mr. Charles Robinson, Mr. W. A. Witsell

Supervisors

Beginners Miss Elsa Mejster
Primary Miss Virginia Yerger

Junior Miss Carrie Smith
Senior Mrs. Davis Taylor

The Womens'Auxiliary
President Mrs. M. C. Hobson

Vice-President Mrs. W. A. Witsell

Young Peoples Service League
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The next year all debts were paid, and the church was
consecrated on April 5, 1923. The Right Reverend Theodore D.
Bratton, Bishop of Mississippi,the Right Reverend James Winchester,
Bishop of Arkansas, and the Rþht Reverend James Maxson,
Bishop of Tennessee, assisted Bishop Gailor in the service. Plans
were made to finish the tower and the narthex and to add alarge
parish hall, south of the chapel on Lauderdale Street.

A glass tile mosaic, a copy of Leonardo da Vinci's "Last
Supper," was placed above the altar ín 1,924. Mrs. Edward Falls,
the former Margaret Boyle, tells the story of its purchase: "I saw
this mosaic for the first time at Gorham's in New York in 7920.
My mother and aunt and I were shopping for my wedding, and I
had selected *y silver there. We were shown this mosaic at that
time. We were told that it had been made i¡ Italy and that the price
\Mas $5,000.00. Two years later my grandmother died. Her
daughters felt that it would be a fitting memorial for her." Today,
the reredos is installed in Grace-St. Luke's Church in memory of
Mrs. Anne Overton Brinkley Snowden, the daughter of Robert
Campbell Brinkley, who gave the lot for St. Mary's Cathedral.
Mrs. Snowden was the granddaughter of ¡ohn Overton, one of
the three founders of Memphis. As Mrs. Robert Bogardus Snowden,
she had entertained Sister Hughetta and three other nuns in LB73
when they came to found St. Mary's School. The mosaic above the
altar was given by Mrs. Anne Snowden Fargason and Mrs.
Imogene Snowden Boyle.

When $10,000 was contributed for the purpose, the cathedral
was completed and was consecrated in 7926 as the Gailor
Memorial Catheclral. That same year the Reverend Mr. Wright
received his degree from Southwestern. In awarding the degree,
Dr. Diehl recognized publicly the rector's contribution to educa-
tion and his work with young people.

-¿tt Grace Church, Dr. Wright was ably aided by Mrs. Bowdre
Scarfe Nicholson. As a young widow, she had come to Mr. Wright
in need of consolation. He suggested that she work with the
children's Lenten Choir which sang et evensong every weekday
durhg Lent. Recently she reminisced, "One afternoon when the
vested choir was in the vestibule waiting for the service to begin,

half-finished lollypop to keep for
; hand in mine and said, 'Mrs.
lack all the time? Blue would be
[ed, "It was all such fun." She
n Tennessee for twenty-one Years.
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With deep devotion to the church, Mrs. Nicholson had a rare
gift for understanding adolescents. To her, discipline was a routine
necessery for training. As one boy put it, "Trying to be what you
know you ain't, by doing what you oughta-" She knevv the young
people's intense need foifriendéhip anð recreation. At a national
ãotti.rett.., she learned the details of the Order of St' Vincent'

Girls'Friendly Society had developed into the Church Mission of
Help, now serving under the able leadership of Miss Grabeau and
Mrs. Livaudais, with Mrs. Brinkley Snowden as president. This
group operated out of the community house. All the Episcopal
churches in town were represented on the Board of Directors and
among volunteers working with the Church Mission of Help. When
the need for a physician and a lawyer arose, Dr. Joel Hobson and
Mr. Walter Chandler of Grace Church accepted the challenge.

solemnly escorted him to Judge F{ariy Anderson's court, and at
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Iong last he became an American citizen. ñevertheless, this trip
became increasingly interesting to him, for he had never beforè
visited his native country.

hysterics of boom days and depression. For L5 years, he served
as member of the Board of Regents of the University of the
South at Sewanee and in the Councils of the Diocese of Tennessee
his influence was held in high esteem."
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C}IAPTEB VI

%m/s of w;frtuln r9]J-t940

Tt " decision to give up the completion of the .to\Ã/er'
narthãx, and parish haÍ of Giace Church was made in the late

1.920,s. îh" 
".ii.rities 

of the congregation centered more and more

in the now named Wright Memorial Community House'

The Reverend William DuBose Bratton came to Grace Church
on of Bishop Theodore DuBose
Soartanburq, South Carolina, he

of fift".tt ïh"tt his father was

uated from MillsaPs College and
fississippi, for onè year before
t.

a
hi
w
Divinity School at Sewanee.

In 1914 he married his step-sister Miss Ivy Gass. Two years
later their son, Theodore DuBosé Bratton, was born' World War I
came. William Bratton served overseas as chaplain of the First
Mississippi Regiment.

After the war, his first charge was in lndianola, Mississippi.
While there, he sta¡ted a mission church in Inverness. He came
to Memphis January 7 , !933, from a downtown church in Wichita
Falls, Tãxas. Moving to Memphis \Ã/as like coming home. As the
Bratton family drove across the Harahan Bridge, Mrs. Bratton
said, "Now I 'will 

be called 'Ivy' again instead of 'Mrs. Bratton'
all the time."

The rectory wes a large stone house_ on e quiet street, four
blocks from the church. It was ideal for a family with four
children, including three teenagers. Their nemes were Theodore
DuBose Bratton, Lucy Bratton, William DuBose Bratton' Jr-,
and young John Bratton.

With his experience in
accepted the fact that Grace
A few of the older generation
the majority lived out eest. It w
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many civic leaders, professional men, and some familie s of
inherited wealth.
, -Mr. Brat.ton participated in-many citywide activities. Through
his frequent hospital visits, he formed an organization for nurses.
Each year there was a celebration of Florence Nightingale
Day at Grace Church.

In 1933, Mr. Bratton's first year in Memphis, there were
high hopes all over the nation that the depression would be over.
There was a new President who had bravely overcome his own
devastating affliction, who had inspired the enrire country with:
"We have ar itself." The governmeni would
do all it way ro aðcomplish all this
was clear ent spending, social reform,
and mand nd pr'ofits. "'

When the price of cotton be
had supplied the mills of Manc
years, were notified that cottor
in Egypt. The news spread qui
entirely dependent on trade i
never king again - important a

Strangely.Mem-phis increased inthis decade by 40,000 people.
Farmers left their farms ro seek jobs in the city. nlack läborers

tempted to the industrial cenrers
he city. More and more of them
: thought of as heaven, but in
friends, J
lucation,
d,and oth
Nation

rd jobs
Lt social
efforts.

In the spring of t93l rhere was a severe flood which was
dramatically and q,uite exrensively proclaimed by radio. Refugees
poured_ into Memphis. It was bitterly cold and they were houseã irt
the public schools. The Red Cross took over, aided by hundreds of
volunteers, supplying services, clothes, and food.

Grace Church and
Community House wer
Mr. Bratton was tempe
work. He was deeply



No man, woman, or small child felt himself a stranger in the

rector's presence. One could automatically Pour out to him
any distress.

Those times were quite different from the atmosphere today.
If a hungry man came io yont door, you fed him at the kitchen
table "r,ä'lirt.r,ed 

to hú story. Mr. Bratton brought whole
families to meals in his home'

One sourcc of relaxation and pleasure for him during these

difficult times was the Cross Cut Club. This was a group of thirty
ministers of various denominations who met once a month in
homes for the purpose of discussion. In the fall of 7937 , he was

clected president õf th" club and also received its award for
his work in the community.

Mr. Bratton was elected dean of the West Tennessee

Convocation onJanuary 7 ,7938. William DuBose Bratton drowned
in the Mississippi River january 10, 1938. His body was never found'

ply. Nevertheless, the com-
o.t hit work with renewed

,ne r: Tljiof"rJiå"",",î""rt tJH:
:lieved to be their assignment for

scrvice. The financial status was excellent - no debt and an

increased budget for 1938. Troy Beatty, Jr', was senior warden,
McCleland -¡o"y, junior *atdett. Members of -the vestry were

J. A. Thomãs, Frank R. Beene, Dr. Chester Allen, W. P. Allen,
Hugh Davis, Allan Fisher, Robert M. Gamble, George F. Paintor,
Chãrles G. Robinson, and F. S. Vories. Miss Evelyn Smith
was church secretery.

The center for social work of the parish was the 'Wright
Memorial Community House adioining the church on Vance Street.
Mrs. F. S. Vories was chairmåt of -the Church Mission of Help
located there. Miss Agnes Grabau was director, assisted by Mrs.

Livaudais and volunteets from all Memphis Episcopal churches.
A Well Baby Clinic was free for all mothèrs in the neighborhood.
Miss lda Bârtels directed a free kindergarten for 100 children.

ckers and hot soup. The Thrift
,d clothing at a small price was

ton. Mrs. gal Pfifer was President
h eiglit active chaPters. When the

building and grounds were renovaled and restored, the church
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sougåt a minister who had experience in social work. In August
the Commerciøl Appeal announCed with large headljnes, that ,.rñerc
was a new rector and a transformed church at the corncr of Vance
and Lauderdale. It was a haven of beauty, peace and contcnrment.',
A three by seven picture of Mr.
introduced the article which
Reverend Mr. Gehri came to [\

Virginia. He had graduated frc
Seminary. He conrinued his stu<
University of Chicago, and at the Ncw y
While in'Morgantoin, Ilc was one of
County Welfare Agency and was pre
Council of Social A"genci"s. H" *as i. c
of Grace Church Ã the parishioners

ontinued with a description
oft beþe tones of the walls
tones of the carpet, pcw
with carved dark walnut

iffany windows and the mosaic of

in the refurbished church was held August 7, 7938.

. The hgpeful atmosphere at Grace Church was unique. The
depression had deepened all over the counrry. The news from
Europe was beginning ,l"pression
was complicated in M additional
residents. They had c s wirhin a
radius of 200 miles he people
Memphis had always served.

Today there is a popular and scornful expression in current
use "the plantation syndrome." Paternalism was surcly cvidcnt in
Memphis in the thìrties. A peculiar trait of all Southerncrs, borh
white and black, is that family ties and generarions of close
associations in small towns and rural communities are never lost.
Strangers are baffled by the strength of these emorions. This is the
other side of "the plantation syndrome." Lord Keynes and Mrs.
Roosevelt did not know that it existed and would nor havc
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of .the city. He was influential in the dio,cese, serving on the
Bishop and Council, the Standing Commirtee, and rhe"Board of
Regents at sewanee. His good-judgment and skill and his training
in the Trust Departmeni and-in-the law were valuable in thã
eventual sale of the church building and the relocation of
1,000 communicants.

The church builcling, rhe community house of eleven rooms
rn Lauderdale Street were sold to

¡he carved walnut paneling and
furnishings of the_chancel, the Tiffany windows, th.'r"r"ãoT, 

"rrdthe contents of the cornerstone.

The sale was closed inApril j.939.A letter from Mr.Gehri states:

Dear People:

Temporary quarters for all our operations - church office,
rector's study, church services, Sundáy School, etc., have been
secured at the old Memphis Universitv School on Manassas across
from Forrest Park. ThJ first services will be held May 7 at the
usual hours.

I have never felt _closer to you than on last Sunday. I realize
how much the old church has meant to you. you shoied a love
for the church, which is not after all a buildine, but a fellowship
of people, in your desi¡e to do what seems b'esr.

_ 
Please pess on any sug_gestions that come to you. Keep in your

mind a picture of an adequate plant to meet the náeds 
'of 

a
modern people.

I will look for you Sunday.
Sincerely and faithfully,
Wm. Gehri, Your rector

There followed months ofThere followed months of planning for a new church and
searching for a site within the Parkways.lhere was no thought ofys. There was no thought of
going to suburbia. In the fall, five iuggestions were presãntedgomg [o suDurDla. ln rJte lall, Ilve suggestlons were presented
to ,the parish meeting: four probable sitès - or mergei with St.
Luke's Church. During this unsettling period, the women's work
was carried on with fervor. The free kindergarten used a public
school near the old church.

Easter Sunday L940, the auditorium of the old Memphis
University School was decorated with seven crosses of lilies. At
4 P.M. the Young People's League met in Elmwood Cemetery



for a short service. Then the seven crosses were carried to the

nr"u", of seven beloved rectors: the Reverend C. C. Parsons, the

ñ"u"."n¿ Louis Schuyler, the Reverend Edgar C)rgain, the Revcrcnd

Dr. Gcorge Patrersoi, the Rcverend Granville Allison, Bishop Troy
e"",ru, índ the Reverend Dr. Charles Wright. T¡-ris service had

been 
'a tradition for manY Years.

C)nc nalne was oftcn mentioncd in the stories of this transition

oeriod. that of Mrs. clara Pcters Pfifer. Her father had been

Àr,orn'.y General of Tennessec, a close friend of Dr' Patterson,

and a áevoted churchman. She had trainecl several groups of
cePtance
to other
Church,

ker." various spcllings "ítil;. ìli
name exist in the church records. She married a Gcrman-born
offic ArmY in the SPanish

Amc ginally sPelled Pfeiffer,
he c . fhe nãme Pfifer will
alwa of Grace Church.

Finally the search for a new site for Grace Church was

abandoned. The two missions of Calvary Church - Grace Church
started on Main Strect ninety years befóre' and St. Luke's Church
st¿rrted in the suburbs befoie the turn of thc century - merged

in lulv 1940 to become Grace-St. Luke's Episcopal Church.
Foriy ie"rs l"t"t, Grace-St' Luke's is the largest church in the

Oioc'esÉ of T"rrr,"is"e, yet it retains the warm,-friendly spirit of a

residential parish and maintains a concerned outreach to the

poor and ópptess"d of the city, the diocese, and the world'
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